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SAN JOSE PICI{IC
AI HIDDEN VAttEY
RANCH IN FREMOM

The anrual San Jose A.A. picnic
ajll be held Sunday, August 22
ai ridden Valey Ranch, Frcmont,
in southen Alameda County.

Colfee, beans and cbarcoal fo!
lhe balbecue pits riU be free.
Th€re will €lso b€ a snack bar,
Kid's games, gou, hors€shoeing,
swimming and other typjcal picnic

Pat J., Huntinglon Beach, will
speak unde! sponso.ship of the
S6n Jose Intercouniy group.

GENERAT SERVICE
IIOIJS A MODESIO
MEEI IN AUGUSI

The second annual General Serv-
ice Assmbly of the Northern C6li-
fornia Interior Area of Ceneral
Savice will be held SuDday, Aug-
ust 29, in Modesto.

Bob 8., delegate, will rclort
on p.oceedines at the Gene.al
Service Confer€nce in NN York.

The assembly will be held ai
the Alano Club, ?06 Fi.sf Street,
l,Iodesto. F.rcm 11 €.m. to 3 p.m.,
a bufiet luncbeon will be seNed.

WILD PARIY IS
SET FOR EASI
BAY BOIT SIIE

The Eadt Bay Intergroup is
siaging a "Wild Ozdean" produc-
tion on the sbores of Lake Merdtt
in Oakl€nd on Saturday, Au8. 14.

The event is the nnnual get
togethef ' ol a1l East Bay grcups.
whjch was started seven yEars
ago by the [usband and Wife
G.oup.

The annual affair, called the
Sailboat House Party, wiu be,gin
with ? buffci at 6 p.m., followed
by dancjng to live music and
continuous en ertainment.

This year, lor ihe lirst iime,
it js being sponsored by the Inter-
grcup, bec.ause it became so !op,
ula! and bas grown ioo large io.
ihe Husband and Wife Group to

Irene S,, seclotary, warns that
the Sailboai House capacity is
somewhat llmited and urges those
wishing to attend to obtain iheir
tickots early. They are available
at (he Cenirat Oifice, 370-40th
Street, Oakland, 94609. Ph. 653,4300.

6IYE GOOD NEY{S
A  s u  b  6 c ! i p t  t o n  t o  G O O D

NEWS mskes s v,0nd€dur and
economic gift. trt cornes e,ach
monlh for $1.80 a yea!, or lilst
class for $2.t0.

Give a subscription to a
fded! You'U be glad yolr didl

Satud€y s meeting include Hos
piial ard Instiiutions, ibe Northern
California Council Steering Com-
mltfeq Yo'rng People, GeDeral
Selvice, Alanon and Arsieen, ac-
cording to Max McD., secretary,
Northern Calif omia Council.

Sunday's sessions include a Gen-
eml Service Meeting, Hospibal &
Institution workshops ard enoiher
open meeting ai 1:00 p.m.

Mercedes Mc(. ltill lpeak Al Fresno
(onlerence 0f il0. (alifomia A.A.

Mercedes McC. viU b€ the speaker at ih€ S€turd€y night open
me€tiDg ai the thre€ day confelence of,the Norihern Calitornia Council
of Alcoholics Anonymous in rresno, September 17 through r8.

The netin8s wiU begh wjth a pre-cotfercnce gqthexing on l-riday,
the l?th. at Fresno s new Alano Club. 1350 North Uth Sireet.

Regjstration will begin Saturdqy at I a.m. in trhe Exhibit HEll at ihe
Fresno Exhibition Centcr. Met
ings, on ihe hour, wiU lollow on
Saturday in the Exhibit HEU and
va!,ious oiher Exhibition Center

The annual Norihern Calilornia
Council banquet will be leld 6ar
urday at 6 oclock in the Cbablis
Room of ih€ Del Webb Towne
Hous€.

At 8:30, Me.cedes McC., wiu
speak at an open meeting in the
Exhibi! IIaU. Following her !alk,
!hei. wlU be dancirg and anolhe!
open meeting jn the Exbibition
Ceni€r's \ryine B.oom at 10:30

Wdtien contributions to Good
News are eelcomed by the

Il you have material of fa.t-
ual, histolical o! bumorcus in
terest, eic., please submit to

The editor .eseNes the right
to edit maiedal for space or
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By NEVA D.

Flesno is rcally a hus e bustle city ge,tling ready fo! ihe anrual
llaU Conferdnce. ODal B- and Joe F. are co{hairmen ol tbis alfalr !e'
placing Lil C. who was unable to accept the position. A meeting was held
July llth to selec! the chairmen lor the various commilt€es. We are aU
mosl eager to be able to particlpate and bope lo nake ihis one of the
most enjoyable conterences ever. The kick ofl mesting will be held
€t our new Alano Club 1350 No. llth St., ond n)e are aU anxious {o show
off our .ew club. A hearty welcome i6 extended for all A.A. s ln the
state lo come join in the fun & relbwship.

Thc new Alano Club has shrted to have Bingo nights the lst & 3rd

Jad lrving Reprink
The reprints ol Jsck IMnS'.

article, "The Besponsibllltles ol
a Oroup Secrctafy' arc no$
avallable tor those *ishing cop.
tes. The bulk rale ls 501 a doz€n,
bu! slngle coples wirl b€ sen!
t.ee to GOOD NEWS subscllbers
upon fequest. Add.€ss GOOD
NEWS, !66 Geary Str€et, Roonr
84, san Franclsco, callt. 94108.
R€mittance must accompant
bulk orde.si stamps occeptablc.

SIATE H()SPNAL
ATC()IIOTISM MEEI

The Napa State Hospital Alco-
holics Anonymous Gmup $iu hold
its second annual symposium on
Alcoholism at the hosptial Sunday,
September 26. boglnning ai 2 p.m.

Four speakcrs arc pla.ned for
the symposium, whlch wll be held
in lhe hospiial Rehabilitalion ltau.
Dtrector of the Alcoholism pro-
gram at the hospital is Doctor
M. F. Stock.

Lush, "Hey, you s€€ that guy
that lust lefl?"

Frank: "Y€ah? What about
h i m ? '

Lush, "Ee's an alcohouc."
l'!ank: How do you know?"
Lush, "Simple. I see him every

time I come in herel"

Pfayer introduces us to the Creat
Euman Companion ,rho meets our
human needs with hls divine re-

NEWS OF AA DOINGS IN T'RNNOSffOND BIG A"A.
MEET PTANNED FOR
PUBTIC EDUCATION

Saturdays of eaclr month, also a
monlhly dirner with Chef Eoward
T. at the helm,,and many tcmale
members and Alanons contr:brung

Jean P. - Tele,Service reports
therc arc 5l active members who
are manning the phones and
doing 12 Step Work. Many mofe
aro nccded as ouf iown is gm$'ing
by ieaps and bounds and the cslls
arc many. I am ResDonsible" is
lhe tleme of thc Tele-Scrvice,
lvhose members €ra doing much
lo Hold out tha hand of 4.A."

New Sedetaries - Ed B. tor
lhe Tucsday niSht closed mceting
at P&lm & Shaw -- St. Columbos
Church, replaclng Carole S. and
Mary Van H. for (.he Wednesdsy
night Clovis Gmup, rcplacjng Tom

Membe.s ivho will be missedl
Dala & Dotfie B. now resldlng in
Houston, Texas. Dick & Eunice
McL. who will soon b€ residents
of scoltsdale, Arizona.

f,he Clovis Group will be the
hosts fo! the August t4,th Inter,
group Meeiing. Sp€aker to b€ an-
nounced at a later. This m€eting
will b€ held a! the Alano Club,
1350 No. 11th Si., to start al
8:30 p.m.

Josephine M. wil be the summe.
P.L chairman replacing Eunice
McL. l'bo is leaving this tair
ci v.

Again: A speci€l jnvihtlon to
one and all to plan oD att€nding
the Septemb€I Confercrce lo be
held in Fresno Sepiember 17th-
18th & tgth. Well be looking for

Plans de undersay ro. a second
meling in San Francisco to ac
qu,aint Nofthem Califohia's public
wilh the prircipals and traaltiots
ol Alcohoucs Anonymous.

More than 1,600 pereB :ttended
the first such meetjng, calted
"A.A.*Toclay" 6t San F.ancisco's
St. Mary s Cathedral lasl Jan. 9.

Sponsored by lh€ San Francisco
District of the North Coastal Area
ol Genelal Serdce, "4.A.-Toalay'
lnctuded a serles of af ernoon
panels and sorkshops and a njght

All sessions were open to the
public, and areas were €xploled
as how Alcoholics Anonymous can
coope:,ate q'ith the public in such
a.ers as the ]aw, medicine, social

The eveilt a tracted nation-Mde
A.A. altention, [lnd a motlon io
siage anolher simtlar €ven! $as
approved umnimously at the Jul]
meeting of San I'.ancisco District
membcls ol General Service.

Leo L., New Llfe Satulilay Night
G.S.R., was named chairmsn or
a committee to plan and o.ganize
the seond meoling in Janualt

irt Ra(|alor A
ca rye taNac ;
rr xlfrirnarrrut:rt) rlt r
texsEooze-o*' t'>rE40. aao Goo:
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GoCI) ltuM0R l'tAll
IO ADDRESS CCFAA

Southem Calilonia's "cood Hu-
mo. Man", John A., wil be the
fealur€d speaker at the Second
Saturday of the Month Speaker
Meeung, Satunday, August 14rh, at

John is making his firsr appear
a.ce ir the Cenrrat Catifo$ia
Fella*ship. His technique as a
speake. is to establish basic A.A.
points of sobliety thrcugh the use
of funny stories ard a humorous
nranner oi delivery.

The August "Non-4.A. speaker"
is Deeanna, an Alaleen trom the
Alateen Group ot Fair Oaks, a
suburb of Saclamerio. Deeanna is
an exp€rienced speake! having
lralljcipated in the NCC conler,
en€es in Oakl,and snd the Youtlr
Coni€rence in Renn.

The Llnda-Ouvehurst Gmup sill
hosi the meefing and pEvide the
larticipai,ts in tl|e prcg.am. Eosi-
ing tbis montbly meetjng prcvjdes
the means lor publicity lor A.A.
sroups whose looation may be so
Ia. from ihe CCFAA Cenlral Ofiice
lhat they get litue or no oppor-
rurity to aitend delegaies meef
ings, or v€ry few visitors irom the
othe! gloups in tbe tr'ellowship.

Th€ Litrda-olivehursi G rouP
meets 5t 8 p.m. or Tuesday (C)
and W€dnesday (O), and 7 p.m.
Sundays (O) at the corner of ?th
6nd Western in the town ol Oliv€-
hu!s,t. As HardNck Jo€ Puts tt,
"lsfs get some oi you City iolk
out h€re for a visil",

The Second Saturday ol the
Month Speaker EleetrDg is beld
at &e Labor c,enteq 2525 sLocklon
Boule!,ad, Sacramento. The hall
is ai. condition€d and there is
pleniy of convenienf flee parki.g
on the grounds. Th€ meeting fol-
lows a set rcutine wilh the Non'
A.A. speaker on th€ pod,iun at
8:20 p,m.; €, ieD-minute cotfee
bEak at 8:50 p.m.; and the A.A.
speker flom 9 to 10 p.m. Tb€
meotilg is open to the public.

Calendar of
Coming Events

$10 Million Gitt
To Aid Alcoholies

R. Brinkley Smithe$, philar'
thropisi and WaI Sireet banket
has donated $10 million to Roose-
velt Hospiial for the treatment
and rehabiliiation of alcoholics.

The gifi was des.ribed yesierday
by hospital president $. Wniifi€ld
carhnrt as the largest single grant
eve. made by any individual, or
agency, including the federal gov
ernment, to fight alcoholism.

lVew U.S.
Alcoholic Guideline
Alcoholism among fcderal em

ployes will be treated like any
other illness by the Civjl Service

Sick leave will ba gmnted lor
treatment or rebabilitation under
the new lules. And Derson.el fold'
crs wlll not mentioh alcololic prob-
lems unless thc €mployc is dlsci-
plined for lailihg to ihprovc work

In addiiloD, thc commission sajd,
"Tbe employing agency is not con-
cerned with an employe's use ol
alcohol except as lt may aliect
his job performance or the effi-
ciency of lhe servlce."

A law passed by the las! Con-
gress orddcd the commission to
sel up alcoholic trcatment and
rehabilitation programs a mon g
civilian cmDloyes.

The commission circulaied pro-
posed guidelines in Aprll, took sug-
gestions and issued ihe new rules
today. They go ihto effeci Dec. 1,

The guidelines also said, "An
emptoye is reponslbl€ for the costs
ol treating his dri.king plobtem
just as he is ior any other health

Augusi l5-Inter-Couniy Feuow-
ship Annual Picnic, Hidden VaUey
Ranch Park, 2000 Stanlod Lane,
FlemoDt, Calit.

sept.3-5, l97l - Oregon State
A.A. Confe.ence, Senior Hjgh
School, 230 East 6ih Si!ee!, Bend,
Oregon, 9?701 (Rte. 3-Box 473)

sept. 17{9 - raI Conlerence
oMe No.them Caliio ia Council
* Convenijon Cenl€!, Frcsno,
Califo.nia.

NORIHERN PICNIC
The HumbotdtDel Norte annual

pjcnic nill be ield at the Bria.
Patch in Ca.lotla on August 8, the
tllo county Ceniral Commitlee ar-

My Auddy, Lushwell, says that
he spent aU rigni in a laundrom^t
watching the washers. "Tne n€w
shows." he comolains. "are all
tousy ihis yea!! '.

WE ARE RESPONSIBIE
When anyone, an'ehere. reaches

out lor belp, we wanl tbe hand o(
/tA atways to be th€re. And lo!
bal, WE A.RE RESPONSIBLE.

Close to 1,500 per$ns aitend-
ed the Silver Amivers"$y meei
ing of San !'rancisco AU Gmups
at St. Mary's Ca hedral on
June 26.

Jac\ B., Houywood, was the
spaker, and Leo L., chairman,
feported ihe alfair Deited t466
io. tbe contral ofii.e.
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//s-78/Y Uoil2-
/ C4/Y lAA.t YOU /t1/ 1r

taE Ev€ aNyr/HE;

-IHt Pttclt" "In Blll

4.;l

If,-gloup consclence of Ns

All ol us come to Alcoholics
Anonymous with one bl8 question
itr mlnd. Ho{ can we siop drink-
ing? In addition to the drinking
problem, we usually b ng with
us other problcms that m&y be
fioancial, rnarital or occupattonal.
As tlme pasces snd we begin
to fecove. we find we €re able
to cope $,lth ou! daily liviog prob-
lems. Because oI ou. extr€me self-
ceote.edn€ss, in the bealnnlng of
ou. sobriely il ls taken lor Srant
€d that th€re ar€ groups, meetlngs
and lndividual memb€rs llho stand
re3dy to do l2th Step work. Then
we becone sware ol olher activi,
ties, such as tnstltutional work, cen.
tnal oftice and coDl€rences and
convenlions. llre even become
awa.e lhat there is an ol|{ce in
N€w York *hich seems to be a
ktntl of headquart€$. Il we are
curlous and truly hteresied {€
mhy lerd litelahre ehich er-
plains the "olganizablon" ol A.A,
or we may be fortunate enough
to be expossal to A.A. members
sho are €ctive ln General Service.

?he ,q.4. Selvice Manual slates
ttrat: "The newcom€! soon learn!
about the importance ol Tvelfth
Step wolk-senlce to onother at-
clholic which helps to{h giver and
r€ceiver io stay sober. He then
se6s such wo.k bpadened to in-
clud€ central office o! interg.oup
sewice, and instirtutlonal commit-
te€ service. Firtally, Genersl Scn-
ices. What are ihey?

to the manual, he tells how Gen-
elal Se.vices grew to llu a need
beyond he rcach of lndMdual,
g.oup and iot€rgroup. Today, the
t€rm Gene.al Services ls €ppll€d
to all kinds of actlvities ${hln the
Conlerence slruoture, calrted on
by 6rea committees, deleg€tes,
lrustees, 6nd General Se.vice Ol-
,Iice stafl. U'rually the s€rvlces
alfect the Fellowship as a whole.
Almost slways, they 6re pant
ol the urdty that ls distinctlv€ly
4.A., whlch allows th€ movcment
to funotioh so well."

In November ot l9?l the Norlh.
ern Calilonnla Inte or Area wlll
be electtng new officers to serve
on l,he Cenersl Servlce Cohditte€.
In lud€d dn this s-man commltte€
is rhe New York Delegqle, whose
chlel rcsponsibillty it b to €peak

Ar€6. The D€legate cannot speak
fo! the colle.tive gloup cons.(ence
unle$ each group has a General
Servlce Repr$€nbttve. The GSR
rcpresenis bls gmup at the time
the rew 5'nan commlltee is el€cr
ed. trt is very $sendal that each

8!eup be repEsented so that A.A
services oan coohnue to lunciion
in unlty and with a tlue expreesion

As sht€d above, General Se!v_
ices usually ollect the F€uowship
as r whole. Therefore In tl ! elec_
Son yea! ol r9?1, wh6n new ol(l-
cels Mlt be choser to serve lo!
a two-y€ar pertod, thl! i3 no trme
to be complacent and "let Geo48e
do lr". Be sure your grqrp has a
G€neral Service Repr$entatlve
who can voice the d6lr€s or !.ou!
group,

ado-tttxt t€

Subscribc lo
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sAN FRAilCISC0
PICI{IC SET rcR
AUMMA C()I'NTY

The San Fmocl!.o Inter-Coutty
!'eloPshlp sinual picnic will be
helal August 15 dt Eldden Valley
Banch tn Fnemont in southem

In his S€cretary's News Lelter,
Faul G. announced the afiatr in
suci a way we are folced to
cafry it, The ariourcement fol-

"You say yolrr s€Ene ls weadng
thlD? The condiuon ol your "$
briely' leaves something .to be
al€llred? Your lesen ments ale
piung up ln tbe crmer? You know

'tYou aln't bought your plcnlc
Hck€b y€tl

"Yql say your mLERANCE is
in such poo! shape lt mlght snap
at sny mlnute? You say you!
Sroup i3 going sour on you? You'le
cordused . . . and laugh ai ihe

"You say the 8th cup o( colle€
has the llavor ol lye? Tlrat you!
DI4EL mlleage 13 down? You!
wate!'walking h$n'l imprcved?
That reu! Smup 8€cretary woo't
bl€rs you belole each m€elihg?

"You! entlre tloublq BUNKY.
|! thot you havelrt 8oi youa
PICMC ?rcKETI} YEl!

"Aek ygu! gloup sccr€tlry whele
he/she flID tlrc llyer we ieot out.

l'Thele is 8o!ng to be a soll
lournaneni Bt l0 a.rn,, with five
trophies fo! the best liars. You
oan *ash down you! ants anil
laid 4i,ith lree colfe€, coke! alld
?-Ups - which you leally put
Dom - it's th€ bulps that come
UP.

"There wlll e free Hot Dogs
wrth wately Erustard ,o drool
alown the front of you! shirl, dess
or skins, €s ihe case may be.

A soft-ball gane with a trophy.
Childrenh aaBes for KIDS ooly.
All Weismuller tr.pes can tlex your
muscles and \faie! $ings in the
30x60 pool.

"There will be dancing, Ughted
barbecue pits, shady trees anal
cool b.eezes-

"So who wants to stay hoDe.
''S€€ you there on Sunday, Au!-

ust l5 st I a.m. come eafly and
watcn tny bald head tum red.
Obserye my relkh for ants -
chewed throu8h the sand ln my
Srltty teeth. oh lun-! !"

(Adult3-1r.50. Children 6 to 12
-?tC. Under 0-lree)

N!w3 Slqrlco and Lolur-a

Stod6 for
GOOD NEWS

stc El.dly q.c.pl.d

Hov. o Good Dltf
-tb Edilor

lVorfftern Calltonlq
Horplfol & lnstltulion Conmillec. 

SEMT.ANNUAL FINANCIAT BEPOBT
DONATIONS
Areas 1.2.3

Are:s 5.8-7
Areas 8"9-l0.tr
tueas 12{3-14

$ 445.63
t,286.35
1,4U.76

649.21
t?2.64

Bahnce Jan. l, 1971

Balanc€ July l, 19?l

DTSAURSEMENTS
Minimum balanpe lequtred
Prlntlng, statlonery, schealules
Purchaa€d literatu!€

Stamps, rstu$eal check, mtsc.
Rental, P.O. Box 4032
Telepbo|es

T6pe!, Blll Mllchell
Petty Cash, Tleasure.
Reselve fo! schedules

13,956.59
1J50.00

lt,?06.59

| ?00.00
383.63

2,513.t4
75.47

3?8.08
10.80

14.t.80
500.00

7.00
25.m

250.00

It,98?.92
718.67

t5,?06.59

ESPECIAI.IY KN ilEUC(}MEN
Ba r M.otlngt h.ld ot l75t Cloy St., 5or F"dncl$o-Er3o pm
Cctr o - tdr.|ittr dr - ArD'r latttl .lA. dtlr.rch .latra

iTO DAY BEGINI{IIs
SD..t r f,ccdD! rlli

Q!6llo!r uil lhrralr

THURSDAY EEGINNE'3

EDo*cr-Dl!!r!!io! lr..drt
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Cash Balarce January l, 1971
Cash Reeived (Incone)

Gmup Contrlbutlolr & Rggistrations
Area Me€ttng Collectlons
Confe.€nce & Ags€lnbly Collection!
Literaturc Sol(l
Literaiure on hand (cash Hlu€)
Calisioga & El Cerrtto Ass€rnbUes

I'ood and DliDt
Rarne

Postag€ Telephone Prlnting & Suppties
Aler M€sting HaU Rentats
St€no8raphe!
Good News lst Eatt tg?t
Lit€rature Pulchas€d
New Yolt Ceneral S€rvice Ottice
Delegate ExpeNes to New york
Delegate Expenle to Santa M6.ia
Speaker Expense lor Calisioea & Oaklancl Cor:f.

Includlng Tlavel Meals & Lodglng
Plir€s Caltstoga
Food & tunk Calbtoga
Mustc C€lbtoga

Total Disburseme[ts
Totll Cash Balance June 30, l9?l

t 928.15
135.85
394.81
42.05
81.00

2n.52
223.00

i2,03{.38
13,{02.15

t 376.04
42,6
50.00
50.00

207.65
200.00
270.00
35,00

103.80
u.70

r82.m
150.00

$,749.39
fr,652.?6

Respectf ully submitted
Bob H,, Tlealur€r

Calllolola Northern Cosstal Area

.....................95,620.8.{

BALANCE IN BANK - June 30, lg?1................,............................. .......g2,109.9?

R6pecttuly SubEitt€d
Mar l. M.,
S€ctetary, N.C.C.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
C.lllomia Nortlem Coaltal A,!ca

ftlo|ly l, 19?l !o Jme 30, l9?l

S.F. Friday CenH
A[ Groups,

r,,*r.,, Uniladan ftutth, S.F.
DATE SPEAKER

Aug. 6-Joe F. R€dwood City
Bilie O.-Burli'game

Aus. lFtlike J.-S.F. F ship

Arg. 2()-Wolter B.-ll€rDort

Aug. 2?-Bus D.J.F. I' ship

More thsn 500 pelsons beve
participated h ibe w€€kly Mon-
day Nlgbt Radio M€€ting o{
A.A. over KQFD-FM in San
FMncisco, Leo L., prlgraln di-

Fody-sev€n programs hav€
be€n €rr€d since the p!o8!am
began under tbe sponsorship of
the Int€r-County FelI,owship.

The progrom, caUed "Meet
the Alcohollc," is corducted like
a regular g19up meetlng. Gmup
secretsrles whhtng to hsve
iheir groups lartlclpat€ should
contact the cer{&l office, of
L€o L. ID Sar tr.la|rcisco al
775-7ffi.

"Meel the Al€dFlic" is h€ald
every MoDday tdght D€hre€l 8
and I o'cloct oD KQED, vihich
is 88.5 on the FM laallo diql.

NORTHEN,il CALIFORNIA COUNCIT
OF AtCOHOttCS ANO]'|YMOUS

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

J.Drarr l-Jur. 30, tg?l

BAI,ANCE IN BANK - Janurry r, 19?1..........................................__........tr.em.{6
DEPOSITS - Januaty lJune 3O..........-......................-...........................aS.S00.85

EXPENSES BY CHECKS...........

Every AA Group
Should hcvc GOOD
NEWS on their FI.EE
literdtur. toblG.

Hcs YOUR group?
WHY NOT?
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H&I BR()ADSIDES
By EtDr M., cererrl Chslrmatr

No hen Califorlta Eo3Dttsl & lBtltutlon Commtitree

My poor liitle ego hasbe€n punciured and Ilattened! Plobably a gmd
thinS: I was beginning to have d€lurstons. Somehow my contri,bution to
lhe H & I tstuadsides for th€ July issue of cood News lost the oDening
paragraph and also tbe leport ttrat I had ben given a Certificare of
Appreciation anil an oil painting at San Quentin. WeU, ..Sic rransjt
gloria", as Oaesa. used to say!

The {,eekends of July loth axd Uth we.e giver over to rhe usual lasr
minute rush ol €uttlng stenc s and mimeographing th€ schedule, oi
meetlngs serviced by E & I at close to 100 hospitals ud inetltutions in
Nonthern Callfomta. The work was done ln Brisbane and we qre grateful
Co "Red" lor lebtrng us disrupt hts home llte and mess up his spartment
with mlm€o lnk ord rErEr. Cecll C. had srlahged fo! rhe use of several
tables in the rcstqurant of the 23 Club and with the help ol past{hajrman
George R. and many willing hands of Brisbarc AAs the books sere
finally pul lo8ether - to be .ltsilibul€d at the cenersl Meedng on Sun&y
the l8th. Juanita M., the H & I Secrctqry, had be$ busy both weekends
pounding out slencils or her oversjze 'twewriter.

Cec hod obtained the use of ihe school rec. hau for the meeting which
was called io o.de! at 10 a.m. The rlve Regional Chajrmen were plesent:
Bud G. Ior the Northen CoaslBl Reglon, C€cll C., San Flanclsco Regton.
Jelry G., Southern Coastal Region, Ken K., Northem Vauey Beglonr and
Joe D., Southern Va ey R€gion. ?he detEiled repo.bs given showed that
on the whole, meetings were beinS covered and there wa! a sattsfac orr
grcwLh in spite of the phaseoul or sorne Sta,t€ h6pit ls and consedarion
carnps and sporadic lrouble in prisoN. Some former imate groups have
been reacuvated and we have been invited into new facilities. Area
Chairmen present. included Vern S. ol San Pablo, Sam B. ot Sao Le{ndro
and new Area 4 Chai.man ajll C. of Slockior with hls wite. Lr.ry O.,
Coordlnato. at San Quentln, iold of a new plan to promote A,A. Sponsor-
shipof paroled tnnutes tn the flrst crltical hours ol Ircedom end hts wit€.
OUie, told ol her H & I activities at Napa and other jnstitutlons.

Leonard L., H & I LibMrian, rslorted (hat in the tilst six months oI
this year ov€r $2,000.00 worth of iitenLure had been distrtbuted to the
wrlous facilitles !€vic€4 plus an inventory on band ol 11,158.00. This is
an indication of coNiderable gmsth ove! the same pe.tod of t9?0 and
also leflects jncreased donattoB from A.A. groups which are the source
ot our revenue. Walte! R., ?leasurer, whose serni{nnual report on snoth-
e! page ol this issue, conti.med th€ gmwth indicated by rhe Librarian.

The Ohalrman amou,nced the H & I pmgram to! the Fresno Con
rerence tn Septembe!: Saturdqy morrdng, Cecil C., Regional Chairman,
yrill chalr the rneeting wtth Larly O., San Quentin C,oordin6do!, as the
A.A. speaker and M$. Maljolle Czelkowitz, Psychiairjst of the North
Courdy Mental 8€slth Center, as guest speaker. The Sun&y moming
institutions workshop will be chsir€d by Aa$ara S., Santa Rosa ord th€
hospltals wo.kshop by Ollie O., El Cerrito.

the Commiltee is deeply grateful to Cecil C. lor his help wilh rh€
schedules and prepa.ations for the meeting and to his sisre., cen McIi.
fo. the delicious lunch she prcpared fo! ali or us.

The next Gelcral Meeting or l[c li & I Commiiiee wi]l be held nl
Novembe! Bi a date to be determined later, probably in Monterey, if it

Iauy R. ivas elect€d chair-
man of the Centlul Service Com-
mittee of the San Francisco In-
tercounry Fellowship at the
comrnitte€ s meeting on Juty ?.
George D. was nsmed vice
ohairman, and J6ck S. was
elected secleDary. Meanwhile,
Roger O'D was nnmed chalr-
man of rthe Cen ral O{itce Com-
mittee, replaclng Sy P., whose

SAN LUIS PICNIC
The fourth snnual San Luis

Oblspo Alano Club barbNue wjU
be held Sundny, August 29, a
Templeton Park, Templeton, 16
miles north ot San Luls.

Guest speaker will be I,ou II.,
Nodh Hotlyw@d. A barbecue wiU
be served at 2:30. Thele witt be
swimming, gam€s and lun tor alr,
BiU J., Alano Club p.esident,

CON,BECTION
The July lssue ol cood News

ca$ied a! anticle uhder the head-
ing "lt's Wolth Il . . . Bob.

The a.ticle told how a ?5 year
old molher oame to A.A. on behaU
ol her son. It should have de,
sclibed how the \r,omen @me to
the National Council on Alcohol-

Good Nsws is glad io correct
that error, which was pointed our
to the oditor by the National
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Jim 4., D€legate, augmenti.Dg
his repolt of lhe Aplil Genelar
Se ice Corlerence at the Caltu-
toga Roundup ln M3y, hqs beett
making supplemenial repo s at
speciat dtstrlct pmglams at Ala-
meda July U, San Jose JttY 23,
Eueka, JuIy 3lst, R€sponse has
be€n €nthustastlc lnd lively gloup
discusslons have lollow€d. Other
districi report! *tll be Siven as
Jim's 3chedule permlh.

--o-
Gmups tn the Northem Callfor-

nia coastal Ared should be on the
lookout on theh lltemture table!
lo! the n€v' pamphlet "Who ts
A.A.'s Conscl€nce? ", prepared aDd
apploved by the ar€a comhilte€.
Publlcation and allrtrlbutton is im'
minent. Ask youllell th$e ques'
tions: Is youl CFoup part ol A.A.'3
trtodd Conlcteoce? 13 your Group
lnteresied ln A.A. lltelatule? Arc
the ldeas and oplnloN ol you!
members belng taken to the local
cen€lal Servlce Commlttee as w€ll
as Genelal S€rvtce Olllce? Is Your
Group lDteresled in the conunu-
,nc€ ol Alcohollcs ADooymous lor
lutue memb!!3, Inchaling today's
children 3nd thole yet utbod?
I! you! Gloup taktng the !!spon-
sibility (partlclpatlon, tnter€st 6nd
contltbutlon€) ro! A.A,'3 Thld
Legacy? Il the aNwer 13 "yes"
to ary two ol the ebove que$ion5,
elther you have o! have l,ecome
aware ol ihe lmpolbnce ol havlnS
an active Gen€ral Se.vlce R€pre-
sentatlv€ fo! your Croup. If you
do nol llnd thls pamphlet on you!
literatur€ table, make inquiry ol
the AEa Committee.

--o-
R€cently completed thtough el-

lorts of ihe Del€g6 es and Com-
mittee members has been the
seond survey conduoted among
A.A. members. In lg68 the ftst
anorymous sufvey was made cov-
edns A.A. nembers att€Ddltrg 5%
of all A.A. me€tingr in €ach of
the United Stat$ aod e6ch pmv-
ince of Canada. Some tactE r€-
vealed by the study showed that
55% or fbe 13,000 r€spondents came
into A.A. through so A,A. membeli

SAN FRANCISCO ATANO CLUB EYENTS
DANCES - PA.RTIES - GAMES - PRTZES - FBIVOIITY

IIEM-Thele's mucb acttvlty these days at you! Club, which Stves
yor a chance t0 make netr lrlends and 'get in the swlrg'. Have you
eve! tded lunch o! dinner at the Oub? You wll b€ pleasantly sulprlsed
Fe b€lleve.

EMERTAINMENT PROGRAII

SATUBDAE AUGUST ?-Dancing to the music ol the D.y No{es
begins at 0 p.D.

SATUBDAY, AUGUST zl-Dsncing tr i.he rnusic ol {he Dly Nol,€s
begtns at I p.m.

SATURDAy, AUGUST u8--Ou! montNy "4.4. BIRTHDAY" DANCE
- to celeb€t€ "4.A. BIRTHDAYS" in the month of August, Speciral
rccords lm your dadcing plersure.

- COME _ MAEE NEIC TBTENDS AT OUR DANCES -

stN FB.|NCISCO ltlNo CLI,B
OI CBANT AVENI'E COBNEf, BUSX STAEEI

PEilINSUtA AtT GR|}UPS
SAil MAIEO, AUGUSI PROGRAM
DATE SPEAf,ER
Htm M.-Thurs. BeSinneB, S.F.

l4--4[ W.--Srn Mal€o I'lreslde
2l-Doug J.--S€n carloc
28-Dlck K-bland F hiA Alameda

St. Matlhews .Aualloorlum, Balil$ln rnd El Camloo, San Mat€o.
Collee on tap always, both betole and afte! meettnS.

EOS" OROUP
Pacitic Ocear Mers
M€nlo Monday
San Carlos Beglnn€Is
l{ens Dlalogu€

tl s c,as Erore than came ln
through atl other sources com-
bined. the average age ol mem-
b€ls al medlnss (t(ths ol whom
w€le ben) is 46. 90% go to at
Ieast one meeting a week. An
indloatlon that A.A. wo*s well
is shown by the f6cf that a iotal
ol M% ol the leslondents ln the
1068 su$ey leported they h8d
stopped cldr*tDg eithe! tmm€dt
ately alter thei! lirst m€eHng
(41%), or $ltltln the first yea!
(23%). 60% lepolted they had not
n6d a dliDk ol alcohol fo! one
yes! or more. The new survey
was undellak€n in June and July
fouos,tng recommendatim ol the
d€l€gaies to ihe GeDeral Selvice
Conlerence atrd under authorlza-

tion ol the Board ol Troste€s, and
'x'as amplilied to lnclude questions
not asked in tbe 1068 sulvey. Th€se
luweys have b€€n lnltltut€d to
enable A.A. to fulnlsh more ac-
curat€ data about tbe Fellouship
and its effecuv€ness to the g!ow-
ing number of pmlasdonals -
doatols, psychlatrhts, social work'
ers, law erfolcement olliclals and
others--who are wolktng today in
ihe lield ol alcoholtlm. And to
provtde A.A. wttb more Inlorma-
Ion about itselt !o that m€mb€rs
can work more effecttvely io help,
ing tbe many lnll|ion! ol alcoho!
ics 1rho Bti[ suffer throughout the
world. AJler study, the findiDgs
of the 1971 su$ey elll be repo.ted
to the membership lhlough official


